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GOV. WILSON AS

FOE OF BOSSISM

Utterly Bat Sultfc li Fffkl

Our U S. SmtirsMp.

SMASHED ONE MAN POWER

Niw Jsrtsy Exesutlva's DtUrmtnatton
Yielded Vlttsry and Wat Censpieu-u- s

Kvidsne at Hla Purpose ta 8hsw
Na Quarter Whan Hit Canvletlon of
Right Mat Opposition.

Hon. Woodrow Wilson, governor o(
New Jcraer. baa come very sharply
Into the political limelight lu I be lust
few months by reason of bis fearless
and effective advocacy of the rights
of the people to govern theuurluM
without Interference trout tho swat
corporations and rested Interests.
Governor Wilson Is a native of Vir-

ginia, baring been born at Ktnunton
Dec 28, 1850. lie U the son of u
Freabytertan minister of Scotch Irish
SsacBBt. Aa a boy be lived In the
oath and at the age of nlnetevu en-

tered Princeton university, from which
ha waa graduated In 1870. lie took n
mmm In law at the University of
Virginia and waa admitted to the Kir.
Ha nracttcad law la Atlanta for two

wT' gssmm!
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OVXBJIOa WOUDSOW WILSON 01' sew
teaser.

jams nnd then took postgraduate
casus) In political economy, htstory
and Jurisprudence at John Hopkins

adversity, Baltimore. HU writing
OS) political subjects whllo at Julius
Mopkln attracted much attention,
and he waa offered tho professorl.il
chair at Bryn Mawr, I'vnuxylvanli.
the famous college for women, whcr.t
be remained for three year. From
Bryn Mawr be went to Weslryan uni-

versity, st Mlddletown. Conn., ns pro-

fessor ot history and political econo-
my, and In 1800 he Joined the faculty
of Princeton university us professor
of political economy nnd Jurispru-
dence. The title of this chair was
sttsr changed to professor of Jurispru-
dence nnd politics. In 1002 rrofessor
Wilson wss chosen president of
Princeton university and occupied
that position for eight year. HI In-

cumbency of the otflce was a contin-
ual Sght 'against special privileges
and an effort to make the university
met dsmocrstlc than It had been In
MM past. In 110 President Wilson
waa nominated aa the candidate of
the Democrat of New Jersey for gov-
ernor and waa elected by plurality
of nearly 00,000 after a speaking cam-
paign that waa remsrkabte In rousing
tha people of the stste from one end
ta the other and awinrlnir to hi ran.
port thousands of Republicans who '
were dissatisfied with the present con-
duct and management of the Repuh-Sca-

party.
Oovernor Wilson has more than

fulfilled his pledges. He promised
the people or New Jersey that be
would be their representative at the
state capltol and would jruurd the In-- 1

tarssts of the whole people to I bo best I

of hla ability. Among the specific
promises which he made we t that he
would do all In hi power to secure
the enactment of the public utilities
hill for the control of railroads und
other public service corpora lions; a re-

vised primary law that would give the

votes

automatically without
making It t"r to

to obtain rights In caso
injury at work und
form lawa great Importance
his own state.

Although Ibe New
was Democratic on Joint ballot,

tae tenst waa Republican,
Irst'R as to that Qov- -

mmt WUaon bad undertaken a hope- -

task endeavoring force these
an

that
politics something en- -

'W& tMWMt areas academic

i

erics which were supposed be Ml
political stock In trade, but rack
oned without their rutin. They did not
renllte that Oovernor Wilson'
life had been n for active
participation politics Hnd that Ida
atudlea and research luto political his-
tory and political methods bad given
htm a wider knowledge the (tower

the people under agresshe leader-
ship than any of the boasea of either
party poeeeeeed. His political
theory Is upon the light of the

to rule and tbolr power to rule
when effort are property conceit
trated, and he demonstrated that bis
theory waa correct wheu one after

hla propoecd reform were
forced through the legislature by tho
power public opinion.

Even before Oorernor Wilson took
his seat In the chamber he ,as clerk."
baa won a victory orer the Douet in
hi own party, which had Inspired tho
people with renewed confidence and
terrorised the professional politicians
who were Inclined to oppose bt re-

forms. The election n United State
aenator from New Jersey wa the first
Important work for the new legislature
to undertake. James Smith, Jr., long
known aa the big bos the Demo-

cratic party lu the state, had decided
that he wanted this particular plum
for himself, and anuounced litut-ae- lf

aa a candidate, but at the pri-

maries held early In 1010 James A.
Martlnc, a clean and popular rltlxen,
had been a candidate for the senatorial
nomination and had received the In-

dorsement the people at the poll.
Smith's name had not been presented
t the primaries. This did not make

any difference to Smith, who thought
that hla power aa boa waa sufficient to
override the will of the people.

Wilson that Smith
should not be aenator, that he had no
claim upon the office and that Martin
had the strongest claim all. that
popular Indorsement The fight be-

tween the boaa and the new leader
waa short, sharp and Back-a- d

by public opinion, the new governor
won. and Martina was elected senator
on the first ballot

With these his credit restaurant keener keen
that tho the ,,nrM

wnueu coming upon ,aln MUry amnru--
IMde

Wilson one the great- -
Anderson, cityiiiii ,h t,.,. inveloped In recent year. progressive

the progressives. doe not worry
Wilson any to be called

In fact, call
radical. radical," said Oovernor
Wilson recently, "and the first ele
ment my radicalism Is: Let's get

the root of the whole thing and
resume popular We
mean to have the kind government

had. am ready to
oraw initiative ana rererenuum
any time. twlleve In It bare not
the allghtest fear disturbing or
theory representative government.

don't worry about theories anyhew:
facta that worry me. The fact la
In New Jersey have not got

but the theory, while In states)
where they have tried the Initiative
and referendum has given them back
representative government It works,
you know, without being called on to
work all. Where legislative repre-
sentatives know that If they fall real-
ly to represent, the people bare the
power to take tha legislation back Into
their own hands, those representatives
have an motive represent.
The Initiative and referendum like

gun behind the door for use In esse
of emergency, but mighty good per-
suader nevertheless."

It perbap unnecessary to to
this explanation Wilson's
attitude toward public affairs that
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people control of the nomlua-- , he la against special prlvllag
for all officers. Including dele-- 1 ery kind and that be is

gatss) toa presidential conventions, and against the high protective tariff sya-ta-

the' selection of candidate out tern and what terms tha outrageous
the hsnds the bosses; corrupt Palne-Aldrlc- h tariff law, and perhaps
practices law that would make bribery la unnecessary to add that than
and the use money corioratlons are no new conviction Oovernor
In elections If not Impossible; Wilson's part, but are the fruit

law providing for the commission lifetime study and observation
government of cities by the ot political affairs, of lit spent la train- -
thn Mtittinm and fnpltlfllnfF ffiiitii,-fi-a ...kii. t.,..!.......-.- ., tUj nun yyuiw mmrwKW wiuch

iniuaiivo ana rererenuum fliiu the opportunity has Jaat com to him.
the recall; au employers' liability law bis borne lit the governor is

would protect .the interests ofipremely bappy. Ills lasts art quiet,
tae workers

necessary (hem go to
court tbelr of

white several re.
of local In

legislature of Jer
sey

and at
id every one

at to
mm tkrwigh unwilling lestsla- -

Ifm. Pop)e declared he would
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ensrming win ana tar
bright ana attractive daughters am
the center of aU of bla recreation and
amusements. Rather fond of the open
air, be la not sportsman In any su

the term, although be occasionally
flnds opportunity to play golf,-whic- h

vary osoiy, wua som OI

aaaouacei In April Oovernor WU-
aon was to visit tb Faclflc coast dur-
ing May wa fairly deluged wlta
telegram from every part of watt,
Inviting him to spesk on enoafk occa-
sions to bar kept blm buy far tan
moats doing BtaJur el.

WMI MAYOR DAS HER

OmmU TROUBLES, TOO

IIUNNKWKLL. Kan., May 16.
"Hunnewell ta In worse condition
than It was," said Mr. Rlla Wilson,
the mayor. "Thero la moro drinklui
We have no officers, nnd cannot
i'1'Polnt any.

"Out," added the mayor, quickly,
"1 heard y ono of tho coun
cllmen ashamed of tho way ho has
been doing. Whenever tho council
men are ready to meet me, am ready
to make the appointment of Mrs.
Oabornn as marshal nnd Mr. Hilton

eiecutlvc city

difficult,

XOTKIt ItlVINK MIXKI
XV IN COAL KKAUUH

VICTORIA. May 15. He Newell
Dwlght mills ot Ilrooklyn. N. Y Is
charged with fraud In suit hero
Involving coal lands said to be worth
$20,000,000 situated on Orahnm Is
land, off the roast of Urltlsh Colum-
bia.

The suit was brought by Z. M,
Hamilton and hla associates of Vic-

toria, against Iter. Dr. lllllls, with
James A. Moore-- ot Seattle nnd the
Weatern Coal and Iron Corporation
as parties to tho ault.

Tho suit brought by Dr. Hamilton
charges thst Iter, lllllls obtained
from him an option on about 20,000
acres ot coal on Graham Island
by false and fraudulent statement
Inducing Mr. Hamilton to assign bis
Interest to him.

HPOKAXK HKHT.UItANTH
MAY PAY I.H'KXHK

8POKANK, May IS. proposal
iliinmt roafl rant with thn lin

triumphs to It 'compelling to
la small wonder people of tn(.r of business up to a cer- -'

8ia.es are io ioo ,.,
Woodrow ns of. i.- -. A. 1' J- - " health of.
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pleted an Inspection nf arlous res
taurant and bakeries and reported
that many of them aro unfit for the
preparation of food.

"I believe we should enforce a cer
tain aanltary standard." said Andcr-- j
son, "and the only way we can bring
dirty restaurants Into position where1
we can enforce clcanllnesa Is to license
them." '

.

rlHH: YK8, A 81'CKEK,
8KTH 1RK TO A CAK

FORT PLAIN, May IS. An eight- -
pound fish set are to a hay car on a
siding, burning tho car to the trucks
and with It 6U tona or hay. Tho fish
waa a aucker.

Boys, angling at night, had built
a boil-Or- e on the Mohawk river bank,
a few feet from a hay car. ' When tho
toll waa landed It fell amnnr thn
turning brands and lnreshed about
vlldly, showering sparks In every
direction, some of which nestled In
the Lay and kindled a blare.

.Notice ot Meeting of K. C. H. 8. A. A.

"A meeting ot the Alumni Associa-
tion haa been called for Tuesday even-
ing. May lCtb, at 8 p. m., at the home
of Miss Fannie Virgil. All member
aro requested to be present.

By order of the president.
1 lt ELSIE STOUT, flee'y.

TO THK LAND BVYKR

Now Is the time to buy land
around Merrill.. Oct In on the
ground floor, before we get our
railroad. Wa have the cheapest
and best land In the valley.

Be or write to the Merrill
Land Company. Merrill, Oregon.

FOR BALK BY OWNER
AT BARGAINS

SS feet, SO feet, M feet and
41 H feet choice water front.

ISO feet on Klamath arcane
SS feet on Klamath avenne
SS feet on Mala street, good la.

cease property.
Otaer choice property.

Address P. O. BOX 0,
KLAMATH FALLS, ORK.

BICYCLES
For an up.to4te wheel
get a Rambler, oa sale at
the Ona Store. Teat ant
Qua for sal or for rent.

We carry a fall line of
Sporting Oooda.

THE GUN STOKE
J. B. CHAMnRRfl

PhoM SM Jacob Btk.

corn

KLAMATH POWER GO.

ENTERS MEDFORD FIELD

MKDFOUU, May 15, The Kla-

math Power company has entered tho
Meld In competition with tho Gold
Ray Kleclrlc company and a rojnl con
test will no doubt result In the uri lim-

bic to secure tho lighting thiouglmut
tho vnllcy, A tranchlso (or the use
of tho public highway has been
granted tho compniiy lu..tocpliluu
county and n similar franchise was
granted lu Jackson county last week.

Tho Klnmnth Power company pur
dinned tho Interest ot tho Ashland
Kleclrlc loiupnuy nunc tlinu ago but,
closed the plnnt nnd Ashland has been)
receiving Its electricity from tho Gold
Hay Klfctrlc company. Tho power
plant on Klamath river bus boon
overhauled and Is ready to deliver
"Juice" as soon n u polo lino Is con
structed over tho mountains. Mater-- ,
lat tor the line Is already being placed

.

handy nnd operntlona'nill nimmcueo
In n very short time.

Tho company Intend to extend Hi
line over tho entire tntley as far
north ns Grants I'as. and will also
ronnrrt with nil the smaller towns.
Whllo comparatively new tho company

: Where to Eat:
Beit of iTcrythlng
at moderate prices

t PALACE GRILL t
v iui, a vBswissvs

-- ,

iWOOD;
Four-lo-ot body ami llml,

wood iui from live limber.
Mifrrii-liw- li body anil limb

Hood.
Dry klnti anil block wood.
IiraVf orders at O. K. Trans

fer Co., hone MTI, or Oty
llakrry, Phone till.

a

P. G. CARROLSON 1
'.....

DR

PERCENT

DELIVERIES

WITH

OUR

OWN

TEAMS

BIG
DOKKIS, CALIF.

Is well backed financially and can put
up n si I ft fight with two good power
line i uniting Into tho city n sharp
reduction In the price of UulitliiK Is
nltuiist ceitnln to follow,

COMIRAIM) MAY HOON
IIAYK .NATIONAL PARK

COLORADO MI'RINOH, May I ft.

Tho two special land agent commit-- '
aloned to Inspect .Monument Park In
Mesa County, Colo., Iiavo recommend-
ed Us cicat Ion Into n national park,

and a proclamation from President I lessen Mm dlslnnc
Tnft to that effect Is impeded dally, tnny Im built,
The area comprise 13,07 acres on
tho ninth side of Grand River, Us
....u.ntt .tilts tt twilttir Hist lit Urn taVtlllt nf
Grand Junction nml 11 western edgo ',',,,:'
two miles south of Frultn,,

Thu park Is fatuous lor Its scenic
wonders, It contains eornl canyon
of surpassing beauty, which mo much

lulled Grand Junction md ,

ollin points, mi

on
A Inlduo m i OK tlio Grand itivir.iuing

I ho Ginnd .lunclloo would

'

llMi.t .1. I. ..

' t'lslit miles

" """ un llllilo miv .i...
I tour hope or a hi.tr...

I'ttllt on heathuu ililloioii- - cr
'

illvlito tuvvlatlouT Cotun nml k...
,nin in vmu hi uio iiiitn HcTiKv) to--l

inoriuw iiikiii.

from

road

mmma IKUIHll.ln.. ....,,.. ikiivimwi n for lat,
--TIJM, till MAIN KIIIMt

epposun unt L.WUIII lllllIHK,

Great Removal Sale
I have purchased the property t 233 Main street, opposite the court hoimc Have

let the contract to have the building remodeled into a modern atore house, to accommo.
date the finest equipped jewelry store south of Portland and north of San Francisco.

I expect to move to my new location about June 15th, and rather than move my im.

mense stock I will throw it on the market at a great ttacrifice. Every article will K re.
dticed from 25 to SO per cent, until June 15th. ,

I have ordered new stock and fixtures, and my purpose is to close out the entire pres-

ent stock, so that I may have room for the NEW goodt when I move into my new store.
Every article sold is guaranteed to be as represented. My stock is qf the finest quality.

Note a Few of My Prlcci
1847 Rogers ft Wallace Knives and Forks $.'.75 per set
Genuine Sterling Silver Thimbles, each . Ifc
Dutch-Hollan- d Ware, former price $4.50 to $7.00 each, reduced

$2.2 and $ji.r0 each
Community Silver Teaspoons !hic per set
Saerling Silver Toilet set, 3 pieces $10.00
Bronze Mantel Clocks, former price $28.50, at $ir.00

These few prices will give you some conception of the immense saving of thin sale.
You cannot afford to miss this opportunity.

Included in this sale will be Elgin, Waltham, South Bend. Hampden, Illinois, Ball
and Solar Watches. I have the largest assortment in Klamath Falls.

Picard, Bauer and Haviland and Holland China.
Libby's, Clark's and Bergen's Cut Glass.
Community Silver. iaUHtffliMPiVk'.ia !' i '

121 Roge,? sllven ' W . H 1 1 f r.
Wallace Silver. '
Solid Gold Lockets. Chains, Sleeve Buttons, Earrings and Rings.

My entire stock of Diamond Rings, Ear Drops, Brooches, ets will be sold at a 10

and 20 per cent discount. I have a large line to select from, amounting to over $3,000.

This sale begins Monday, May 15th. All are invited to come. If you are thinking
of fixing that new home properly and first class I can help you, and save you perhaps half

what you wilUhave to pay.
300 Victor and Columbia Disc Records at Half Price.

R. C. SPINK

LUMBER
Makes the Builder Glad and
Gives Twenty-fiv- e Per Cent
Additional Selling Value to
the Completed Building

V

PEK

TWO MILLION FEET

In our yards and sheds of
well assorted Fir, Pine, Red-

wood and Cedar, ready to
mill to any pattern desired
in our new and up-to-d-ate

planing mill

BASIN LUMBER
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

GENT

CO.
Mtnr ,L. ox

'Ml


